
City and Borough of Sitka Finance Department

Memo
Thru: Mark Gorman, Municipal Administrator

To: City and Borough of Sitka Assembly

From: Jay Sweeney, Chief Finance and Administrative Officer

Date: Aprils, 2017

Re: FY2018 Budget Special Meeting On April 6, 2017

Mayor Hunter and Assembly Members,

The third FY2018 budget special meeting is scheduled for April 6'*^ and will focus on Sitka's internal service,
special revenue, debt service, special governmental, and permanent funds. In addition, the budgets of

several enterprise funds were not reviewed in the 2"^ budget special meeting and will need consideration as
well. To prepare for this special meeting, 1 would like to highlight, from my perspective as Chief Finance and
Administrative Officer, the key issues relating to these particular funds.

Internal service funds are funds created for the purpose of consolidating services provided internally to
other funds, in order to achieve economies of scale and avoid duplication of functions. Sitka has three

internal service funds-the Information technology Fund, the Central Garage Fund, and the Building
Maintenance Fund. As Internal service funds exist to provide consolidated internal services, their revenues,

by and large, consist of charges levied to other funds for the internal services provided.

Special revenue funds account for tax revenues, grant revenues, or other funds are legally restricted (by
Charter, the Sitka General Code, grant agreements, or Assembly Action) for a particular operating purpose.

Sitka has sixteen separate special revenue funds.

Permanent (trust) funds are set up when funds are endowed wherein the principal in such funds is non-
spendable, but, the investment earnings are available for appropriation. Sitka has three four permanent

funds, the Permanent Fund being the largest and most prominent. Finally, Sitka has three additional

governmental-type funds with special purposes: the Seasonal Sales Tax and School Bond Debt Service Fund,

the Bulk water Fund, and the Public Infrastructure Sinking Fund.

Together, these fund categories contain twenty six separate funds. As with all funds, any expenditure from

these funds, even if authorized by other entities (i.e. grant funds) requires an appropriation. Administration

is presenting you with recommended appropriations totaling $10,790,091 - $6,333,547 in operating
appropriations, $482,000 in capital appropriations, and $3,974,544 in debt service appropriations.

In reviewing the recommended appropriations for these twenty six funds, I would highlight the following

points for review and examination:






